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2019/January Braindump2go AZ-300 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated Today! Following are some new AZ-300
Real Exam Questions:1.|2019 Latest AZ-300 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 115Q&As
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/az-300.html2.|2019 Latest AZ-300 Exam Questions & Answers
Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ifSXrUVi3y9XBrpRaRBufubgdkFJ0E2n?usp=sharingQuestion: 46 You are
developing an internal website for employee to view sensitive data. The website uses Azure Directory (AAD) for authentication.You
need to implement multifactor authentication for the website. What should you do? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
NOTE: Each connect selection is worth one point.A.Upgrade to Azure AD premium.B.In Azure ACL enable application pages.
C.Configuration the website to user Azure AD BDC.D.In Azure AD conditional access enable the baseline policy.E.In Azure AD
create a new conditional access policy.Answer: CE Question: 47HOTSPOTYou have peering configured as shown in the
following exhibitUse the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information
presented m the graphic.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. Answer: Question: 48You are developing an ASP.NET
web application that you will deploy to Azure. The solution must meet the following requirements:?Store user session state by using
only serializable data types.?Provide customizable caching of session data.?Support scaling out the number of web hosts-?Maximize
performance.Which solution meets these requirements? A.Clustered Azure Redis CacheB.ASP.NET Output Cache provider for
Azure Redis CacheC.in-memory session state providerD.SQL Server session state providerAnswer: C Question: 49ORDER LIST
You have an Azure subscription that contains the following resources:?a virtual network named VNet1?a replication policy named
ReplPoHcy1?a Recovery Services vault named Vault1?an Azure Storage account named Storage1You have an Amazon Web
Services (AWS) EC2 virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows Server 2016.You need to migrate VM1 to VNet1 by using
Azure Site Recovery.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order Answer: Question: 50 You are developing a .NET Core on
?premises application that updates multiple Azure SQL Database instances. The application must log all update commands
attempted to a separate Azure SQL Database instance named AuditDb.You define an outer Transaction Scope with a loop enumerate
and run the SQL commands on each customer database connection and an inner Transaction Scope to record all transactions
attempted within the outer Transaction Scope to the AuditDb databaseYou need to develop a method to perform the updates to the
databases. The solution must meet the following requirements. Which Transaction Scope Option values should you use?A.Required
for Customer Tran Scope Option and Required for Audit Tran Scope OptionB.Requires New for Customer Tran Scope Option and
Suppress for Audit Tran Scope OptionC.Suppress for Customer Tran Scope Option and Suppress for Audit Tran Scope Option
D.Requires New for the Customer Tran Scope Option and Requires New for the Audit Tran Scope OptionAnswer: A Question:
51HOTSPOTA company has the following offices:The company plans to expand its network to the cloud. You identify the
following requirements:?Location1 requires a dynamic pool of virtual machines (VMs) for offsite computations?Employees from
Location1must be able to connect to VMs through a virtual network to start tasks and check results.?Servers from Location2 must
privately and continuously back up all data to Azure. The process will require up to 1 Gbps bandwidth.You need to configure the
hybrid solution.Which connection types should you use? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.NOTE: Each
correct selection is worth one point. Answer: Question: 52HOTSPOTAn application that you manage has several web front-end
instances. Each web front end communicates with a set of back-end worker processes by using an Azure queue. You are developing
code for the worker processes. You have a function named DoWork0 that handles d3ta processing tasks.You need to develop code
for the worker processes that meets the following requirements:?Property access an item from the queue and be resistant to failure.
?Run on multiple background processes.?Ensure that items are available to other workers two minutes after a worker process fails.
?Ensure that messages regarding failed processes are logged to the console.How should you complete the code? To answer, select
the appropriate options in the answer area.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. Answer: Question: 53HOTSPOTA
company provides web app hosting services for customers.You have a set of App Service Plans available to deploy resources for
new projects. The available service tiers are shown in the Service Tiers exhibit. (Click the Service Tiers tab.)You must provision
resources for the projects as shown in the Projects exhibit. (Click the Projects tab.)The Adventure Works a project requires the use
of deployment slots as shown in the DeploymentSlots exhibit. (Click the Deployment Slots tab.)You need to determine where to
deploy resources for each project.For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. Answer: Question: 54You are developing an Azure web application to store and
archive patient medical records in Azure. You need to configure data storage to meet the following policies:?Ensure that you can
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configure a retention period for patient records.?Archived data must be readable.?Archived data must not be modified or deleted.
Which Azure storage service should you use?A.Azure TablesB.Azure BlobsC.Azure QueuesD.Azure FilesAnswer: A Question:
55HOTSPOTContoso. Ltd. hosts the following ASP.NET workloads in Azure:Users of the Sales software report mismatches
between shown inventory at the time of sale and actual availability. Transactions across the two systems result in inconsistent reads
and writes. You encapsulate Sales order creation and Inventory status updates in elastic transactions. You need to recommend
changes to code and the databases to support transactions.Which actions should you recommend? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. Answer: Question: 56ORDER LISTYou develop a
web app that uses the tier 1)1 app service plan by using the Web Apps feature ol Microsoft Azure App Service.Spikes in traffic have
caused increases in page load times.You need to ensure that the web app automatically scales when CPU load is about 85 percent
and minimize costs.Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer: !!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2019 Latest AZ-300 Exam
Dumps (PDF & VCE) 115Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/az-300.html2.|2019 Latest AZ-300 Study Guide
Video: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=0ZJ0Y2NWLx4
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